FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Salomon

Speedcross 5 Men's Shoe
From $194.90
Available colours:
Fjord Blue Navy Blazer Illusion Blue | Black
Black Phantom

Available sizes:
US 8 | US 8.5 | US 9 | US 9.5 | US 10 | US 10.5
| US 11 | US 11.5 | US 12 | US 13 | US 14

Details

Specifications

The next generation of Speedcross is here, the Speedcross
5. The brainy designers at Salomon have once again lifted
the bar, or shoes, to help look after your feet whilst you're
pounding the trails. Key fundamentals they've looked at and
improved are grip, performance, fit and stability. This runner
features a Contagrip TA sole with fancy durable and
adhesive chevron lugs - so you'll be able to grip wet and
muddy terrain without falling on your butt. It's also got an
OrthoLite sock liner, a deeper EVA heel cup for support and
a moulded, high-rebound EVA midsole for lightweight stability
and added cushioning. It's almost like Salomon has
customised this shoe to fit you perfectly.The mudguard
around the base of the shoe keeps them from getting dirty
when you're at full tilt, and the Quicklace system means you
get the perfect fit every time.With a pair of Salomon
Speedcross 5, you can tackle soft or wet ground flat out
without having to worry about slowing down. Ideal for:
training and racingImproved stability, grip and fitContragrip
TA sole for loose rugged groundChevron Lug pattern
designed for durability and adhesionSensifit with
QuicklaceLightweight protection - just enough for technical
trail running.Precise footholdEnergy Cell midsole with
lightweight cushioning and stabilityMudguard around the
base

Snowys Code:

34570

Supplier Code:

406840-080

Waterproof:

No

Style:

Low Cut

Width:

Normal

Fit:

True To Size

Upper:

Synthetic | Anti Debris Mesh | Sensifit

Lining:

Molded OrthoLite&#174;

Support:

Energycell + | Injected EVA

Sole:

Contagrip&#174; TA | Chevron Lugs

Weight:

0.560 Kg (pair)

Suggested Use:

Trail Running

Warranty:

2 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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